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S"".5 (1). TORONTO OENERAL nOSPITAL.
CHAPTER 29\).
Chap. 299.
An Act respecting The Toronto Gcncr:d Hospital.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnRcls as follows;-
1. This Act may be ciled as The Torollto Gellrral Hospital !lbMl 11th.
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 1.
INTERPRET/lTJOK'.
2. In this Act,
(0) "Doard" shall mean the 'rrustees of the Toronlo ..B..,....
General Hospitnl;
(b) "Hospital" s)wll menD the Toronto General nos- "OMJIII.:l."
pital;
(c) "Subscribers" shall meaD benefactors and annual "SlIb...rilo
subscribers as defined by this Act. 3-4 Goo. V.er.:'
c. 84, s. 2.
GOVERNMENT OF nOSPJTAL.
3. The Toronto General Hospital and the propcr(r. EI~ellll".ad
revenues, business and nfl'airs thereof shall continue to be "ppoIUI_UI
o l~a"....
unller the government, mauagement, conduct and control of
a llonrd of twcnty-five trustees, of whom eight shall be ap-
pointed by the Lieutenllnt·GoVcl'llor in Council, five by the
Governors of the University of '1'oronto, nnd five by the
municipal council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto.
and seven shall be elected by the subscribers, Rod the trus-
tees shall co~tinue to bc a body corporate by the name of
"The Trustees of the 'foronto Oenerlll Hospital." 3·4 Oeo.
V. c. 84, s. 3.
4. The members of the Uoard now in office shnll hold office Pr nt
for the remainder of the I"CS}lL'Ctive term.' for which they were __ bor•.
appointed or electccl and until thcir successors nrc chosen.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 4.
5.-(1) The trustecs hereafter nppointcd by the Corpor-T..Fm 01
alion of the City of Toronto shnll hold office for one Jt'ar"Iftc~.
nnd until their successors are I\ppointed.
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Idem. (2) The trustees hereafter appointed by the Lieutenant-
Covcrnor in Council and hy the Governors of the University
of Toronto nnd those elected by the subscribers shall hold
olliee for three years aod uotil their suecessors arc chosen.





the cnse may be. I
7.·-:A trustee whose term of office has
eligihle for rCllflllointmcnt or re-election ns
3-4 Geo. V. e. 84, s. 7.
- . . .
6. All trustees shnll be appointcd or elected in the month
of .Tanuary-in ench year in the plnee of those whose term of'














8. A member of the ITospital slatf shall not be eligible 'to
be a trnstee alld if a memhcr of the Bonrd nccepts or occu-
pies a posilion 00 the Hospital stuff. or goes to r('Side out of
Ontario, or Leeome!'! insane or otherwise incapable of acting
ns a member, he ~hall ipso facto vncale his olliee as a memher
of the lioard, anc'l a declaration of the existence of the
. vacancy entered upon the minutes of the Doard shaU be con-
clusive evidence thereof. 3-4 Geo. V. c. st, s. 8.
0.' Where II. vacancy occurs from any cause, it shall be
filled by the body possessing power to appoint or elect, and
the person appointed or eleded to fill the \'acnncy shall hold
.ofliee 1"01' the rerimioder of the term of the trustee whose
place he is appointed or elected to till. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, a. 9.
10. Five members shall constitute a quorum of the noard.











ELECTION OF TRUSTEES BY sunsCRmERS.
11.-(1) A meeting of the suhscribers for the eleetiOD of
trustees to fill tile plnees of retiring trustees shall be held
annually on the second Tuesday of the month of January.
(2) Elections to fill the vacancies arising from any other
eau!'>e tillm the e~pirntion of the term of office shall be held
at snch times RS the lloard llIay by by-law or resolution ap-
point.
(3) The meetings shnll be held at the TTo!';pitnl at s1Jeh hour
R.<; the Bunni Ily resolution appoints and the secretary of the
Doni'll shllll.for tit lea!'>t tCll dars prior to the holdiug or allY
sHch Ille('ting give puhlic notice thereof in two newspape.rs.
published daily in Turon to.
(4) Thc solicitor of t!le Board or in his absene,: a person
elected hy tlle meeting' shall presille, and the secretary shall
act 8!'> the secretary of the meeting aod shall produce a eerti·
tiell list of the suhserihers with a statement of the amount of
each subscription, and such list shllll be open to public insp~.
tion.
(5) The election shall be by ballot taken by two or morc Mod. Q~
• 01"-11011.
scrutineers appointed by the chairman of the meetmg and
each subscriber shaH be entitled to vote in perSon or by
pro,,-y under an instrument of proxy duly executed uDderpro~lu.
his hand given to a subscriber entitled to vote at such clee-
tion.
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(6)
only.
.An instrument of prox;y shall be valid for one yenr DllrBlIGII 01
prOIT·
(7) In case of an equality of "otes between two or more Dtt.rmh,lnt
persons which leaves the election of one or more trustees un- i~cl~oDu~
decided. the scrutineers shall forthwith put into a ballot bas 01 II, "'-.
n numher of papers with tile names of the candidates respec-
tively having such equality of votes written thereon, one for
each candidatc; and the chairman shall draw from the ballot
box in the presence of the scrutineers one or more of the
papers sufficient to make up the required number of trus-
tees, and the persons whose names arc upon the pnpers so
drawn shall he the trustees elected. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. lJ.
POWERS OF 'l·IlUSTEES.
12.-(1) Subjcct to the provisions of this Act, the Board I'o.,..m 01
shall haYe, hold, possess and enjoy all the property, rights. 'rr~t·tl
pol'>'ers and privileges which it now has, bolds, possesses or::t "left'"
~njoys. caoll"ntol.
(2) The Board shall be capable of receiving and takingT'JIi,01' ."d
from any person or body eorrOl'nte by grant, gift, devise or ~~~~n~lt".
otherwise any land or interest in land or any goods, chattelsaot lIe."I.· .. ·
h II . 110 "'arloor elfeets, for the use, support or purposes of t e ospltn ",.1".
and without license ill mortmain; and nil persons and bodies
corporate sh:1I1 ha\'e full and unrestricted right and power
to give, grant, de\'isc ami Lcqueath to the Doard aoy land or
interest in land or any goods, chattels or effects.
(3) No real property or interest tllercin vcsted iu thcF.ulI1PljoJl
Board and used for huspital purposes shall be liable to be ~~~~;;;'~i~~:' .'
entered upon, used or taken by uny municipal or other cor· ._ .":.
poration, or by uny pcrson possessing the right of taking.,:;'"
land compulsorily for any purpose whatsoever; and no power
to expropriate real properly hereafter confcrred on such cor·
poratiotl or pcrson shall extcnd to such real property or
interest unless in thc Act eonfcl'ring the powcr it is made in
express terms to npply to such renl propert.v. :1·4 Oco. V.
c. 84, s. 12.
13. The building and land of flnd attached to or othcr-'F.uII1PIIO.'
wise brma fide used in connection with amI for the purposes:,:: I •••·
of the Hospital, so 10111; liS such buildings nud Inut! arc
actually nscd and occupied for the purposes of the lIospitnl,
and the personal !H'Opcl't;r of the Board shall be excmpt from
ull taxation, inclullillg school rlltcs or trues. 3·4 Oeo. V.
e. 84, s. 13.




















14. All the rights und pri\'ilcges belonging to or enjoyed
by the Crown ill respect of its land uoder nny statute limiting
the time [or bringing' actions either by the Crown or against
the Crown shall belong to and be cnjo)'cd by the Board in
respect of laud vested in the Board. :J·4 Geo. V. c. 84, 8. 14.
15. -(1) The Board mny sell, dispose of or mortgage any
land vested in it, inclmliug the hlock of land which on the
6th dOly of J\lny, 19]3, was occupied by the hospital, I>ounded
by Gerrard, Sumach, Spruce nnd Sael,ville streets, upon sucb
terms us to payment of purchase mODey 3S may seem uest, or
may lease the same for any period not exceeding twcllty.one
years with the tight of renewal for periods not exceeding
t\\'ent.y-onc years in perpetuity, ami subject to such coven-
ants, conditions, agreements, stipu!lltiOllS and provisos as
rnay seem hest; hut land vested in the Bonrd which is charged
with debentures shall remain sullject to such charge until the
saine arc paid, unless sold with thc consent of the holders of
the debentures.
(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall aut}lorize thc Board to
sell the hospital which, on the 6th day of I\[ny, ]913, it was
erecting on College Street or the land used in connection with
it, hut this restriction shall not prc\'ent the Board from
mortgaging' such hospital and land nor shall it interfere with
any of the remedics hy WflY of Salc or otherwisc of the
mortgagees. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 84, s. ]5.
. 10.-(1) The Board may without the conscnt of the
owner thcreof or any pcrson intcrested therein enter upon,
take, use lind expropri:'lle all such luud liB it deelll!> necessary
for the purposes of the hospital, making due compensation
therefor to the o'.ners and occupunts thereof and tdl persons
h<l\'iug auy interest therein; and ruay pass by-laws for thllt
purpose.
(2) The pro\'isions of The Mllnicipal Act as to t.aking land
compulsorily and milking compens.ation therefor and as to
the IIlUUlll'r of cletermining aud poying the compensation,
shllli mll/atis tJllIlalldis apply to the Buurd and to the exer-
cise by it of the powcrs conferred; :l.Ild where any act is by
any of such pro\,jsiolls required to be dune b.y the clerk of 8
municipality, or lit the olliee of such clerk, the Iilw :lct shall
be dOlle by the secretary of the nonru, or at his office, as the
case may be.
(3) The noard may register any hy-Iaw passed for the pur·
poses of subscction ] by depo:;iting in the proper registry
office or bnd titles office a COP)' uf such b.\'-lnw certified under
the hUlHls of the chllirlllOln and the secretllry of the nOHrd
find nuthenlicnted by its scnl and the registration of the by-
1<1\\1 shull vest the real property thcrein tJC$cribed in thl
Board. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 84, B. IG.
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17.-(1) The Board mny Crom time to time, with theB••no";Df
approval of the Lieutenant-Go\-ernor in Council, borrow Corr:''=L'
the purposes of the Hospital such sums as may be required
for the purposes of the Hospital, aod roilY is!!;ue delJentures
therefor in such sums, at smb ratc of interest and for such
periods as it may deem c.."pedicnt.
(2) No such debenture shall be issued for a longer period ClI,~!~"(7.'
• r ...IIU..'....
thaD forty yenrs, and the lD.terest shall be payable yearly.
half yearly or quarterly.
(3) Such debentures mny he sccnted by a mortgnge to~rnrtPi"' '-
trustees for the llcucnture IlOldefs upoo aoy land vested in d'd::.;t"m.
the Doard. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 84, s. 17.
18. The Board may iO\'est, in such securities as may be::Oi:::I,~1
deemed ad\;salJle, all moner which may at any time comc"'t.. ta.
into its hands for the use and support of the Ilospital, or
mal' deposit the SlIme in any chartcret"l bank or financial
institution of good standing. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 18.
NEW HOSPrrA.L BUILDIKGS.
19.-(1) Without thereby limiting the general powers E,!",~i"" 0/
hereinhefore conferred, the Board may ereet, equip and::-:~~I~~"
maintain all lJuiltlings required for the purposes of the flos- U ...p,tal.
pital upon such sites us the lloard lIlay deem proper.
(2) In the event of the Board uhalldoning the hospital sitc nur"d.d.
mentioned in section 15, it shall be the duty of the Uourd iu g~~~;::l.
erecting new hospital buildings upoo Iluothcr site to erecl
upon 8 portion of such !lite a lmildiol: suitaule in every respect
for the purposes of a Iyiu;;-iu hospital, and maioilliu Bud
support the sallie in connection with the hospital IDl purt or it
upoo the terms and conditions set forth io the resolutiulls of
The Burnside Lying-in lI~pital 8ud the Uospital authoriz..
ing the merger of 'fhe Uurnside L.rillg-in Hospital in the
IIospital; aud sueb buildinc: shaH be called "The Burnside
Lying-in llospital."
. (3) T~e Board shall pro~'ide in connection with the hos-~t:.,-:rrt"E1'
pltnl which, on the 6th day of 1.111;)', )!)l3, it was erecting 00 nd F..r
College Street a buildiog which shllll be set aside as an C)'e Inll,,,,a,..,:·
nnd ear infirmary nnd shllll be called '''rhe Andrew ?!Lercer
Eye liud Eur Inlit'lllUry."
(4) A section or wing of the hospit:-tl building shllll be S'alll'~ "I
deemed to be a tmildiug within tile llIe:lIdng or suh~cetiulls 2 bv.lIdln.rl.
and 3. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. S.J., s. 1!J.
f'.xECUTIOS OF OOCU)fE...TS.
20.-(1) AII gruDts, COO\,CYOIlCes, assignmentl, mortgnge:-:, r.1O'ft1101l.'
statutory find other discharges of mortgnge, leases, contracts, :~~-:';~I•.
distr~ W:l.rrtlllts and olher documents rcquirint; to be cxe- tioo_
1]0 !l.-U



















cutcd .under. seal shall be sealed with the corporate seal or
the Boord and ~hall be signed lJy the chairman or some per-
son thereto authorized by resolution of the Bonrd, and coun-
tersigned by the secretary or some person thereto authorized
by resolution of the Board.
(2) All cheques, promissory notes and drafts shall be
signed by the chairman or some person thereto authorized by
resolution of the Board, and countersigned by the secretary
or somc person thereto authorized by resolution of the·Board.
:'1·4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 20.
BY-LAWS.
21.-(1) 'rhe Board shall appoint nnd may remove a
secretary, a trcasurer, the medical and other supcrintcndc"nts
anu their assistants and clerks, and all other officers and ser-
vants of the Board, and may enact by.laws and regulations
for tlle management of the Hospital and the trost, and for
fixing all salaries and wages, and, suhject to section 27, for
regulating the composition of the hospital staffs, their num-
bel'S, terms of office, privileges and duties.
(2) SUCll by-laws or regu1:ltions shall be laid before the
LieuteUllnt-Covernor in Conncil within thirty days after the
same have been enacted, and slmll not come into force until
appronu by hiru. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 21.
BENEFACTORS, VISITORS L'lD ANNUAL SUBSCRIBZBS.
22.-{l) Every person who before the 14th day of May,
1900, has suhscribed $500 or upwnrds to the fund of the
T1ospitnl, and e"ery person who has since subscribed or may
hereafter subscrihe $1,000 or upwards shall be a "Bene-
factor" of the Hospital, and the Board shall erect a tablet
in the principal enh'aDce hnn of the Hospital upon which
shall be illf>crihed the names or the Benefactors and the
amounts subscribed by them respectively.
(2) The Benefactors shall be Visitor8 of the Hospital.
:l-4 Ceo. V. c. 84, s. 22.
23. y,vel'r person who shall hayc suhscribed $100 or ·up-
wards to the fund of the HOf>pital in the yesI' immediately
preceding an election of subscrihers' trustees at which he
desires to ,·ote Sll;lU he all ".Annual Subscriber.'.' 3-4 Oeo. v.
c. 84, 8. 23.
/l1EDtCA1, STUDENTS.
24.-(1) 'fhe Board shall allow any medical student of
the University of Toronto to visit the wards of the Hospital
and attend them for the purpose of receiving instruction from
the members of the Faculty of Medicine of the University
upon the payment of such fees and under such regulations
IUld restrictions as the Board by by-law or resolution appoint.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time ReiUla1io<l".
to time make regulations and prescribe conditions untler
which the Board shall admit other students in medicine, in-
cluding post-graduate students, to receive medical in truc-
tion from ~uch'Faculty as provided by subsection 1. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 84, s. 24.
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PAYIN(l PATIENTS.
25:-(1) The Board shall allow every patient paying suffi- ;,:~r~gOf
eient to cover all the eost to the Board of his maintcnance pnti~nl. 10
d 1'1' I II . I I h' Gltvndoneean support wile 10 t 1e 0 plhl to emp oy IS Own surgeon of thrir OW1\
or physician, ubject to the regulations of the Boare,!. physician.
(2) The words" paying their way," where they occur in ';;~Ylng ..
the 7th section of By-law No. 4579 of the City of Toronto,l • r WGY.
shall mean "paying sufficient to cover all the cost to the
Board of their ma~ntenance anu support while in the IIospi-
tal. " 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 25.
CITY PATIENTS.
-26. The Board shall afford accommodation as far as pos- ;'~tlier::1D
sible. to patients sent into the Hospital on the order of the ¥.it y of
Corporation of the City of Toronto, upon payment to the orODto.
Board· of such rates as may from time to time be agrced
upon, and subject to such reguLations and restrictions a the
Boaru may by by-law or resolution appoint. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 84:, B. 26.
THE HOSPITAL STAFF.
27. The composition and number of the ITo pital staff, and H~:,ital
the terms of office, the duties and the privileges of the mem- Ita .
bers thereof Bhull be rcgulated hy nlld be in accordallce with
the agreement betwecn the Governor of the niv~r ity of
Toronto and the noaru nnd the by-Iuw of tile noard ct out
in Schedule l'to the Act ra cd in the first year of Ilis
T\laje ty's reign, Chaptcr 80, intituled An Act respecting the~. ~~. v.
Toronto Generalllospital. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 84, s. 27.
ST.\TEMENTS TO GO\'ERNMENT.
28. In ndditioD to the rcturns requircd by any othcr Act Returns.
the 130ard, wh 1l rcC]uil' d 0 to do hy the Liclltl'lIllllt-Go\'er-
nor in Council, shall rendcr no account ill tlctail of nil ruOlll'y
received by it, specifying thc s urcl's frOm which lh\:J sullle
arose or wns reeeivcd and the mllllu'r in whi -II thc slime is
inve tcd or was expclIdeu nUtl ul1 ucll plll'ticular. fiS 1Il1ly b
necessary to show the stllte of the fund aud endowlIl\:Jnt of
the Hospital. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 84, s. 28.
